High level expression of recombinant Mycobacterium tuberculosis culture filtrate protein CFP32 in Pichia pastoris.
Difficulty in obtaining large quantities of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) proteins remains a major obstacle in the development of subunit vaccines and diagnostic reagents for tuberculosis. A major reason is because Escherichia coli has not proven to be an optimal host for the expression of MTB genes. In this article, we used the yeast Pichia pastoris to express high levels of CFP32, a culture filtrate protein restricted to the MTB complex and a potential target antigen for serodiagnosis of tuberculosis in patients. Using shaker flasks, we generated a P. pastoris clone expressing CFP32 as a secreted protein fused to the myc- (His)6 tag, at a yield of 0.5 g of purified protein per liter of culture. Recombinant CFP32 (rCFP32) produced in P. pastoris has a molecular weight of 35 kDa, which is slightly higher than that of the native protein. We identified putative acylation and glycosylation sites in the CFP32 amino acid sequence that suggested posttranslational modifications may contribute to the size difference. The NH2-terminal peptide sequencing of rCFP32 showed that the signal peptide alpha factor is correctly excised. In addition, rCFP32 reacted with the sera of patients with tuberculosis. These data are the first to show that P. pastoris is a suitable host for high-yield production of good quality mycobacterium antigens, and especially culture filtrate proteins that have vaccine and diagnostic potential.